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- Editors.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest Ji S Gov't Xepiltl

NEW YORK RACKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

E. T. BARNES, -

&

ARCH MASON.

F.

J. Ill Ci (3 En, Attorney at law, Salem,. uiwud. uuiMflTHrijinii a iinnn'fl

-- On first-clas-s goods. The place to get them is at the
rnnfc. 2t-l- f

T J. 8I1AW, M. W. HUNT. SHAW &
w . ju uBi, auornoya ai law. Oflfirn nrr

COTVIE IN

SROAT GILEX

Our New Fall Stock oi HANGING LAMPS, $4 to
$15; HAND-PAINTE- D VASE LAMPS, 2.50 to $10;

TOILET SETS, $3 to $10.

in

Ed. C. Cross,

Wholesale and Retail Wealcr in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats or all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at niy market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

05 Court and 110 State Streets.

Barr

Meats

Stoves Tinware. .

( Plumbers and Tinners,

214 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

IB

General
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM, OREGON.

Red Front Bazaar I
Goods of all Kinds Bought and Sold. New nd Second

Hand Household Goods sold Commission. 20 Years'
Experience in Auctiot business. City and Country sales

bpecialty. Auction at bales lioom every baturday.
62 Smate Stkeet.

Sasti and. Door
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only tho best, material used

CHURCHILL BURROUGHS

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

BAIBM,

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump.
100 Chemeketa Street.

FOUND

SMITfl

The place to get Saddle horse, Livery
Tig, Express, .uray or-- 1 ruck, VYood, Hay,
Mill ieed good well rotted Manure,

load of Dirt Gravel. Call on Ryan Co., back of
Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

.B, DRAKE, Proprietor,

SALEM

Factory.

'
A. B.

- Contractors,
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T. G. PERKINS, Gmeral Superintendent

IRON WORKS,
- - - OREGON.

Manufactures BTKAM ENGINES. Mill OutflU. Water Wheel Oovernon. Fruit
Drs'lng Outfits, Traction Engine, Cresting, etc. Farm mhchiuery nude and repaired.

inuuwuuiuciun'ifliii inv Gcieuraicu nauJAiiviu raicuv .hiuuj
Farm machinery made and repaired.

Salem Truck cfe Dray Co.
DRAY3AND TKOCKS
alwaya ready for orders.
Bell and- - deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of-llo- o

Kuto St.. onooxiLe tin--

em Iron works. Draya and trunk may be found throughout the day at
the corner nf Htate and Coranierpiaf turt.

F. T. HART, SST"
S17 commercu'l street.

BROOKS &, LEGG, PliESCROTIONS

- 333 Com'l St., Cottle Block.

AND

DECORATED

the

and

Factory

in A

120

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, &tecl Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

BSTThe best earth,
call.

Cai)ital u

a
10:3-t- f.

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cwked in first-cla-

style
Twenty-nv- e cents per meal

RBD RONT
Court street,' between .House and

Mlnto's Livery

Kesklence 382 Church St.

J. J.
SIGN AND

MUTTON,

Decorator, Kalsominer and
per Hanger.

Leave at B. Buren'A Bon's Fur-
niture store or Broat & Glle, Grocers.

NOTICE.

PAINTER,

I wish to'say to my customers In the
lumber trade that I have resigned my po-
sition in the Inman,Poulsen Co, lumber
yard here, but still ask the patronage oi
luecuoiniciuni, anui win to male u
to every ones Interest to call on and
f

on

et prices belore purchasing elsewhere.
guarantee as gooa nimoer as u in Oregon

and will as ever white.tyou

Give us

Opera

orders A.

try
me

my

MATiiEWH.

FOR SjVLK!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES $ND FRUIT GARDENS,
Within one-ha- mile of two electric street
car lines and lair grounds station and post-otllc-

Only two and miles
from the center of Balem. Healthy, beau-
tiful location. Holl extra good, well drained
and rich. Price low and terms easy.

II. W. COTTLE.

For Sale.
Hlxty-acr- e tract nenrtbedtv. Allcleared

Will produce anything that grows In Ore
gon.

Also a good 7 bouse, and barn.
Pure well water, 2 choice lot, a bargain.

Also defllrable lot and blocks In ilea.
ant Home Addition on easy terms. Other
floe City Property.

at Win KEnquire

Pa- -

room

over
llarr PeUeVs, Jut side Ooumereial BU,
balem, Oregon.

Burke' office,

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYJMEN.

South of WUlaravtta Hotel,
8ALBM ... ORKOON

Money
To lean eafclMttti Mrta. MesejrM
laaaj ao wy. ihumucjuhmhui,

Only One,
ChsMa tor rfenjasur. WW aeres of fcert

t4Hfl tana, seiJjUr Is wHIvatUw, haa
small siryim awlJaW, lwHinHieB'. iJldhttBH, 4 V MttM ffCHH
itetom. mfa . OwWHr4 auto. a4 btl- -

wD JLJ JL--J

Just from

PotZGl

State Street.
Proposals lor Stationery.

Office of the Secretary of SUto.
HALKM. Oregon, Wept. 8, 1802.

Healed proposals y?1U be received at this
office until noon, November 8, 1892, to fur- -'

niBU me loiiowing-article- s ior me :tave oi
Oreeon. J .

10 reams legal cap, 141b,No.7 rullng.whlte
laid, cream, charter oak, or Scotch linen.

20 reams nrst-clas- s congress note, 71b
pkgs., No. 7 ruling, whlto laid.

13,000 No. white envelopes, COlb No. 1
rag, XXX.

12 gross railroad steel pens, No. HD.
20 gross Ulllott's steel pens. No. 401.
4 gross Glllott's steel penB, No, 803.
3 gross Ksterbrook "J" pens.
10 doz. 1'eck, atow & Wilcox's Inkstands,

No 658.
4 doz. Feck, Stow a Wilcox's Inkstands,

No. 654.
10 doz. Peck, Rtow& Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 4'JO.
12 doz. Ivory folders, 9 inch standard.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch congress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No, 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 doz. mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 0,

Morgan's patent.
reams treasury moiling paper,

ltdlbs assorted colors.
2 gtoM, No. 2 Kagie ltccorder lead 'pencils,

style (100.
1 doz. Bun lord's premium fluid, sqnlrts.
2H doz. Htaffljrd'n writing Uuldfylurte.
10 doz. gummed stub files, Ho, 21 11x16

Inches, bo pages.
15 doz. Duplex cupboard letter clips.
10 doz. Fuber's rnbber ruler. flat
15 doz. steel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 149,

bone.
3 doz. steel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 149,

ebony.
80 boxes Fnber'a No. 800 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
6 gross Caber's led pencils, Ho, 2, hex- -

HKUU gllU

Kilt,
15

3 gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round
doz. Faber's natent Ink nnd nencll ruh.

3000 M cOIH's patent paper fasteners, No,
2, flat head.

000 Media's patent paper fasteners, No.
4, flat head.

15 doz. table pads to hold paper, 19x34
Inches, strong leather tips.

12 doz. waste naner baskets. crnRi.hftr

SO pounds homo twine. No. la
4 doz. Banford's mucilage quarts.
At the same time separate bids will be

received for 16 dozen flno penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

Rids should be marked "Proposals for
.None but the best quality ot goods will

be accepted.
xne right to reject any or all bids Is re

served, au me above articles to be deliv-
ered at Salem on or before December it,
1W. UKO. W. MCBRIDE,
92m Secretary of Btaef

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, &II Subscribed, 1200,000

.Transact a general banking business)
in all 1U branches.

OEO. WILLIAMS PresidentWt. EN fii.ANii. yi preslden
HUOUMONARY Cashier.

nrnvnTnoa. ,.. nf,iiiA.. .r .
W.1.UU.VIW. UW, TT1UU.1UB, rTUJ, X.UE--

Jand,Dr. J. A. Illcharilson, J. W. Uodson.
Bank In new Exchange block on Com'

morcial street. &12--

W. '.Taylor,
House Gleaner, Gardner and General Jobber.

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING ASD WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

leave orders at Thomas k Johnson's 261
Oommerclal street.

M. T, RINEMAN
DKAUUi 1M

Staple 'aod Fancy Groceries,

and WlllowVare. All 'kinds of'mlll feed.
AikuvegeiaDiesaaairuiu in their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."we solid ashare of your patronage.

U ImHUMitreet

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducement for the next 80 days

on good arm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom H. Bub Bank block. S Udw

Authorized CapiUI 500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon,

W.A.CUHICK,
Vlee Pre.

HOW

Wllb

;w. W. MAltTIN,
J. M. ALBKKT, Casbler.

Htote, County and CO
atrt

ty WarraaU bought
dw

TO GROW FRUIT
In Oregon.

for few aod
WB: frjri t Um Iran mwaI tw

Uipueboek.
!.JrUoiilUirlt.PIW. lit IfftSL.

Priaw. at Mr eer.

Hpiuuinnonai Urtnu.BAiem, Oregon.

&T. IUOHAKDSON, Attorney nt law,
Office ut dtalm in ftrmt. romna nf uw
block, corner rinmmrrplal nnri ftmrt

treeu, Saleta, Oregon.

JOHN A. CAKSON, Atlornoy, nt law.
8 ana 4, Lnda & Hush's bankbuilding, BMem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

B.K.BONHAM. 11. 1I0LA1E3.
lnV1tlW Jtr flntwr. A,n...A. . i.X Ofllce In Bush's block, between Stnteand Court, on Oom'ISt.

V.

KrOQUB, Stenographer nnd Type-wrltls- t.

Over Lndd&Uiinh'Hhnnlr.
balem, Oregon,

T) H. BRAD9UAW, PHYSICIAN ANDJJ. Burgeon, Mnlem, Oregon. Otllce In
liush-lire- y man block, upstairs. Rcsldcnco
corner Htateand 8. K corner U luter street.

WH. YOUNG. M. D.. Olflce formerly
by Dr. Itowlund, corner

yuuri.uuu.Liiuuriy sueuia. xeiepnone jno.
45. Office hours: 8 n. m. to 12; 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to p.m. Itesldeuco isth street on
electric car line. Tulephono No. 9.

P1

Eiy

W. B. J10TT, physician and sur--
eon. Office In Kldrldze Block. sa- -

Oregon,
2 to 4 p. m.

. 10 to 12 am.

R. MINTA H. A. DAVIS. Office hours.
a. m. to 11 a. m.: 2 r. in. to fi n. m.

or night calls promptly attended to.
opeciai aiiennon given lo aieoasos or wom-
en and children. Office In New Hank Blk.,
303 Commercial street. Residence same

MRS. S. O. BROOKS, Practical nurse.
years of experience Resi-

dence in Yew Pant, one black west of cur
Hue, on Illmes' street. o llMm

floni

Office hours

R. T. C. SMITH, Dentist. Ul Btate street.
Balem. Or. Finished dental nnem.
ofevervdescrlntlon. Piiliilratnnnnrn

tlons a specialty.

TT D. VUOH, Architect, Plans, Specl-V-

, flcatlons nnd suporlntcudenco lor
nil classes of buildings. Office 2W Com.
raerolal St., up stairs,

CA. RORKRT, Architect, room 424. Mar
building, X'ortlaud, Oregon.

SW.
TOWNBKND. Olvll EuBlnfernncl

Office with Oiwnn T.nnrt
Oregon.

PJ, IxARSEN A CO,, Mamiittoture of all
vohicloH. Repairing a special-

ty. Shop 45 8tat street.

TttOTEOTlON LODQK NO.2, A. O. U.W.
I MeeU In their hall In Htato Insuranoe

building, every Wednesday evening,
H. A. McFADDiCN, AI. W.

J. A. HKfiWOOD, Rccordor.

TMPROVED OUDEIt OF RED MKN,
1 Kamlakuu, Tribe No. 8, Halom. Holds
council every Tbuntday evening, nt 7:30.
U lgwam In btate Insurance hall,

P. 0. HAKKR. Prophet.
FRANK O. WATNK8. Chief of Records

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
The placelor young ladles andl gentle,

men to uecure a thorough education Is the
old, but ever new.

.Long and still the leading Institution of
loononii weiu neiicr man ever I

Now course of Instruction In Oratory,
Theology and

HTUDlES. Normal,Uuslnef,s,Acndemy,
College, nnd Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Faculties Increasod and Improved. For(Catalogue of uollego of Law write Dean 8
T. Richardson, Esq . Balem, Or.

For Catalogue of College of Medical ondPharmacy write Dean Richmond Kolly.M.
D., Portland. Or.

For general Catalogue write Rev. Geo.
Whltaker, D. D., President, Salem, Or.

Conwatory of

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and the high

est graae or any music school In
jMormweat, uem ana newest methods

ho
nf

leacmug. Emargeu lnciuties ana new
plan for Instruction of beginners for thecoining school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term begins
September 6, 18D2. 55. 41. PAHVIn;

Send for catalogue. Music Director.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will bo opened to students Bept. 1.1, 1803.
Oilers tho most practical courses of study
ol any school In the State, viz: Mechanical
Engineering, Civil Knglneerlng, Kloctrlcal
Knelneeiini?. Academla and (Iminmnr
Ncuooi courses Hiuaonm practice dally in
wuiu suup, inucuine suop, ana lauora-torle- s.

Tulllofi and Board per .Year, J150.
Special Inducements to a few vnnnir men
who wish to work for tbelr board and tui
tion auring vacations. Forproepecumund
further Inlortnatlon, addrexs

KDVVIN 4IOHHIBON.M.8.
l'resdent, Halom, Or,

Ivliss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Bepterauer 18th, ut Kin- -

dergarten Hull, opposlto opera bouse.
Children received at three years of age

and over, A connecting class will bo es-
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pu-Sl- ls

and tlioko beginning primary work,
the best modern Kludergartsn meth-

ods employed. Prang's system ol drawing
and color work Introduced,

' J.H.HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2IJK Cemmtrtlil St,, tem, Ottrtn,
(Next door to Klein's.)

,Hplalty ol SpeotaelM, and repairing
Clocks, WalebM and Jfcwtlry.

JAPANESEPILE
CURBAnew and Complete Treatment, oonlt-la- g

of as pfosl lories, ointment la eapsulen,
aUo a bos and pills; a poltlie cure fur

Internal, blind or bleeding. Itohlog,
ebrocile, reseat or heredlury ni, asd
tsway oitwr AUwx and Utm weakBua; llfai always a great benefit to tba
general health. The flrrt dtoosvery of a
weOMaal ew raadariug 1 openrtloa with
tha knife aaatemary hraitr. Tblarutay ha never ba kaowa to Ml. lMrbajt.tferfcsMtbytoall. Wnysw
hum MiU tanlMa mn wbae. a wriiua
imanwtea la given wilh a box, to feft4ftMMfcatuHrWootoured. Band Maw u for hh

iiM. UvamntcalMuad br WIhwauv,ilMCCCwbalWfuu( fatall .

PUBiaSHEDDAlLY.EXCKPTSUNDAY,
BY TUJt

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P.O. Building
Untered nt the postofflce at Salem, Or., as

second rlntr mattrr.

BTUIJY OF A PLATIOKM.

A few months ago a pair of Third
party prohibition fakirs from

and who knows where,
came to Balem, hold meetings at the
opera house, sang coinlo songs, took
up collections, got people to buy
song booltB, took subscribers for
Third, party papers, collected ?100
for the Third party and abused
TitEJouKNALfortolllug the truth
about them. Thai was the eflcct
of all their work. Has the cause
of temporanco beeu advanced? Will
the party poll a bigger vote for those
comlo sougs? Who believes they
will? Noouo.

Study the platform of tho 'Na-
tional Prohi convention. Now lhat
thej
have gone, apply the cool, steady
light of reason and common sense.
You will discover the fact that it is
in itself enough to make (t a politi-
cal impossibility, and that such a
platform simply can never get a ma
jority of the people. The Prohls
need not look for tho cause of their
defeat further than their own doors.
They have not known how to con-
struct a platform this year that will
carry tho votes tf the American peo
ple.

"Tho Drys," llko tho "Peeps"
could not resist loading up with
foreign mailers to division and dis
sensions. They dropped in freo
trade and dropped oat free silver.
Thero are to bo no "war speeches"
allowed except to mako war on both
old parties, Frances Wlllard with a
war whoop proposing a "torpedo
fuse which would lift the two old
parlies out of existence." She and
St. John have been In tho "party
killing" work for some time, and no
doubt likes it. It makes them con-
spicuous as Jack the Glaut Killer,
and does not hurt tho parties much,
But how does It advance Prohibi-
tion ? This dqes not weary Fra nces
or the St. Now the national plat-sa- ys

1st: No llqourj 2d, Woman's
Suffrage; ad, kill tho old parties. It
takes a column to express this, tho'
it might as well take two. No one
expects this platform will carry a
county in tho nation,

TUAT UN1VKUSITY FOND.

The Journal throw out a feelor
the other day, as to what tho Uni-
versity commltteo to raise ?20,00a
for a much needed now building,
wero doing. The result Is stated be- -..." -
low in a communication from ono
of tho commltteo and It is very
hopeful. Wo aro perfectly willing
to be criticised If it will put up that
building, as wo believe it would
place the great Willamette school on
a new footing and give It a standing
before the people of this state such
as It never had.

We let tho committee man speak
for himself;

"Who told the Journal that tho
committee bad not 'douo much to-

wards the completion of the task
assigned them.' It may bo that it
was not known to tho Journal
that there 1b eight thousand six
huudrcd and twenty dollars on the
lists of tho commltteo and qultoa
considerable amount more promised.
While it Is true that! there la too
much hesitation on tho part of tho
people to subscribe, they have many
good words and promises as to help.
We think that the amount cau and
must be secured, It would bo a
calamity to the Intcresta of Balem
too great to full In this enterprise
that all should unite at once In mak-
ing it a success by subscribing liber-
ally tho ilrst opportunity wo have.

Mr. Editor write again, but mora
hopefully,"

TUB CASK or TI1K COHl'OHATIONS

Tub Journal is in receipt of vig-
orous protests from business men at
tho eflorta of tho Electric Lighting
Co. "to Jack up rates." The latest
dodge is to charge 70 cents for tha
little carbon wire that burns out
once a month or so. This wasal
ways replaced by Thos, Holman free
of charge to patrons and hu lost
neither money nor popularity for
his service by so doing.

The new Portland management
that bought him out has put iu a
larger plant and should he able to
furnish a cheaper light Instead of
advancing rates aa they have done
and seem dlspowd to do. Their pro-
posal to "equalize" I a scheme to
advance rates. The charge for the
burnt carbon is another outrage.
Ke one ban heard of the company
"equalizing" raU down for asyoue
that ui elwtrle light. A muibUh-ofbulii-

men aud largo ptfM
have ordered their lights out In

to paying the rahw. Already
they are in eorrcwpondeiiee with par
tie iu Portland ami Ahland wltb

-- :

ABSOLUTELY PURE
poratlon trying to tax our people for
all thoy will bear.

Tho people of Balem appreciate
The Journal's fight for a bettor
telephone service for tbis city. It la
not a fight on the Salem druggists
who ruii tho office nor on the opera-
tor, but just a plain fair and square
rieniaud for a better publlo service,1
for the use of an Instrument that
costs $00 a year paid in advance.
As Thk'JournAi, has before said,
the people of Balem only ask a air
play. They only ask a fair service
for the money they pay. They'are
willing to meet the corporations
halfway. But they will hot stand
high rates for poor service or no ser-
vice at all. There is no reason why
there should not be twice as many
telephones in use if ihe system were
popularized by efleciency and no
one would object to the price. The
people and tho company should' get
logetner, and become hnrmouiousin
this matter. The only way to
achieve this is to give the publlo lis
money's worth. That will end all
oomplalnts aud popularize any cor-
poration. It is not price so much
as poor servlco they ktok against.

A LKHSON IN WOOL PK1CB3.

Productions of wool in those coun-trie- s

which principally supply the
world'B market has enormously in-

creased 6f late, as shown in tho fol-

lowing:
1880 1801

Pounds Pounds
Eurono 4GO.ooo.ooo wo.ooo.'nnn
Australia 450,000,000 660,000,000
Capo Good Hope 70,000.000' 1129,.
000,000

With this inoreaseJn production,
ought anything else to be" oxpected
than a decline in price? In Loudon,
a free trade market, the average
price of all classes of wools declined
21 per cent!, from January 4, 1800, to
July 2, 1802, according tfr London
Economist of those dates. Between
the same dates all classes of wools
sold lu th Boston, market fell only
it per cent., assuowu in the quota-
tion columns of tho Commercial
Bulletin of that city. The only
reason for this uniformity of prices
In America is the protection given
to tho industry by the McKluley
bill.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

uano county uas tins year pro
duced about 3000 boxes of hops.

There has been a heavy fall of
snow in Eastern Oregon during the
past few days. ,

Snow has appeared on the moun-
tains, a few miles above Mill City,
in tlijs county.

There wero fi2,442,07 of outstand-
ing warrants of tho city of Albany,
Bept, SO.

A. R, Draper, formerally a teach
er of publlo schools of Pendleton,
has fallen heir to $5003 by the death
of J. E. Prouty, of Worcester, Mo.

Loins huvo boon filed against the
Astoria and Portland Railroad Co.
for 288,84 forjfltn, and $567.09 for
goods furnished tho company.

Mr. A, D. Hylondo, of Lowell,
Lane county, has a ranch of over
7000 acres In that county, on which
he has 1000 head of cattle.

On Wednesday, another attempt
was made to wreck tho trains of the
Houthcrn Poclflo, about three miles
below Eugene.

Tho voluntary subscriptions to the
fund for tho Br. McLaughlin monu
ment lu Oregon City, have reached
$400,000.

About 00,000,000 cases of Salmon
have been packed along the Oregon
coast streams this season, while 407,- -
000 cases were taKen from the
Columbia.

A Little Girl's Experience ia
Lighthouse.

Mr, and Mrs, Loreu Treecott are
keepers of tho Gov, Lighthouse at
Hand Beach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old.
Lust April she was taken down
with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough aud turning Into a
fever, Doctors at home and at De-
troit treated her, she grew worse
rapidly. Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of
two and a half bottles, was eoniplete-l- y

cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery la worth It weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at Dan'l. J, Fry's drtMetore,
1(25 Cota'l. at.

Defa&Mfeaatoftba liver, with aosatt-mlo- p,

iBjurle tlta swdhmIos, faaasa
ItnpUN, MiUovoklB. RwiMva tLa msm
rusUtg Carter' UUte Uvar JiBl. 04
traiWM. Try tkaut.
WhvaVau'tvoulrvCaHar'a LMata LJvar

blehaal all the i Ui MMKaadN
0f4r4MTf. 0ly oim a oai.

;jlfc-qp-- j .'.,--. K-- i' irJ"rjfl -

Air.

CHATS ABOUT ME,N:

Balfour. M. P.. when
..
addr

public meetings, spealra nKtua.-rirt-

100 words ' "per rahiute.
A. Louden Snowden.tlie new inintstMul

10 apam, io a cousin of aenvral SbqwS
nen, or me rennsylvania militia.

Henry Hosier, whose artfatio - - - HU

nave mteiy won him the decoration
tne ticgion pt Honor in- - Frattce, ta
American by birth. He w4boni
Cincinnati.

Professor tho Right HonTlWr
Play fair, whd has been given a i

is noted in the scientific world Hot
attainments in chemistry and. other ;

ennuo ursnenos. j
John 1. Blair, the railroad n

whoso first sale was a muskrat kin,i
who now is a very many million
celebrated his ninetieth birthday at
uuuiu.iu uinirstown. ,r ' .

.1. t bo Aintstro,, who recently eel-- .
oratea the 103th anniversary of .his bi
at Dritrhton. Vt,. is ono of ttin M.
ttinn i Mnin Tl..u.1 1"T n..I.-.- . ,,, ,y jauKiuuu. UB isa navivaor. a
tho Jslo of Jersey, and Is still quite t- -

'

inoMacuonnot, Mr. Gladstone's t
tornoy general ror Ireland, is' one of the
few Irishmen who retain" the old titles.
of chioftalncy. Ho is tho head, of tha
ancient AlacDonnot family, formerly '

princes of Moylurg.
Dr. Tanner, tho Irish AL P., suffem

from deafness, tho result of being hit ,

upon the side of tho head by'aweU dl--
rectea soa .thrown by somebody in
crowd of patriots, who objected to hia
sieecu upon the nustinc3.- -

Ueneral B. V. Prawfo'rd', cofmnandar,?
oi tne fennsylvanla reseres, hu
nenieu to me ueuwoou Ubravy, Of Alpon, a mcaimiie'or the notw a
written by Christopher ColomVoa
KUJ, giving a brief aoconnt pf , bk
ago tor America.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES,'

Cut glass cracker jars have.plain ofl--
TV VUI UlBa

V

'

A flood of enameled bowknoU of
- ,

evam '

hueareintlie'raarket, '
,

A turtle brooch 1ms a pearl haolt gar-round-ed

by olivines and a diamond hed.
Coiled silver snakes, oxidiaed with

colored heads, are of every sort for
scarfplns.

The largo new postal cards are alresA
provided with, charming receptacles, of
pierced silver.

Anowlamp.is a silver' nitcW.'wiffc .

handles on both sides, and a globe ootv ;

Tho branching silvai- -

unitlig in .a common stem.orowed with
perrorateu trellis work are a aovelty. ,

Coffee and ice cream spoons, with
sholl tips and shell mountings'1 carried
halfway down the gilt bowl, anpretty;

Harlequin sets of coffee, spoona wmade with difforont flower handle.
Tho pansy, rose, forgetmenot,rpe sad
the rest of the garden, with graaaiah
tinted foliage, come In sets.' ' '

'Silver buckles are in the lartMwt da.
mand at the presont "rnomerit,-'wheaif- ,

accompanied fr not; by. the silver belt
Thoso in medallions or flexible wire are
preferred to the solid elaborate ralaecl1
work bolts. Jo wolors' CirculaT.? -

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

George Gould is credited with aa at
tempt at securing Wabash proxies tar "f
tho purpose of ousting President Asbitr J
hi vuu annuaj meeting.

A 10-In- cylinder looomorlve on the 'J

international and Great No
hauled 13 cars, almost all of
loaded, from Galveston to Houston.

The Union PaciUo Intends pnittaf
unuy sieamsiup service between w
rancisco and Portland. This aotioaj

one result or the trasseontiuMtal
war, ."

Over 100 miles will, be added to
Soo extension from Valley City, N.
to the Canadian boundary this tea
There will remain lees thiw 100 tothai
ne uuiit in oraer to complete the. Use.

Chief Engineer Todd, of
svlvania, is in Chicago arTMgiag tflma iiuimu mil iJuproyaisMKn IB
Union depot there. The work will
about X,000, and will )m completed

it is two years since the train j

as the sonthwestera.liuiited
to run between St. LobU aad
York, aad between CiooianaM ad
York over the Wg oar and the1
dwWlt lines, aad what at ftrrt
foeked apoti a
prove a great i

ArXHJHO THE THWONML

TheMkeeef ttwUnccsf fllaak'i
eiosed ia high white w0 wbieh jy
wiw w ewCTnawreaaa.

The crown uriapejn of
Vorway to.an esithwiaette i

Mtfraphar, aad ka
Views dej-k-f her Journey ta J

Tm eaMaa of Torkey, At
taaaid to be aa eatoallMt

JTrfMK KHMC tMMl4 Mad for wfjr , a view lo ftuttlnif In mlvuUi uluuta
HHBOO.

w. triWELzsa Slmd&JR aWaUJlgfrfrOWMOtWK. eisl w TWFa Htai "jHVW' UU JutU f Utttm JUMT.JUMI MlWoaaaasa. 6m M aM. AYK. AM.&rmt. v-wi- rtOO tH tW )y, ltwaMMwuMofftiHWta
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